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FROM HERE

1NUST0FDEAD

former "Wrestling Cham- -

jpion Among Philadcl- -

phians Killed in Action

59 ON CITY HONOR ROLL

Major disunities Account for
487 of 2155 Cases Reported

Today

brf. JAMES ODONNEll. Cbrp.tDJNN ETON.
tTtiss-ffcl"-" Gassed.

Fhllailelplila'a dtalh list for Uis army
ovemtaB runs high today. The War Do
pRrtment reports nine m-- n from this city
dead. Four were killed In action.

Among the hilled apiwars the name
"s. N of William J. Shyson. former Phlladel-yRlil- a

wrestllns champion Shyson was
among a team of fourteen Americans
who went to Stockholm, Sweden, in 1914,
to compete In th International wres-
tling match, lie had the distinction of
being tho only American who won his
match.

Shyson has been overseas since July
of last year nnd was nttached to Com-
pany P, 315th Infantry. Accordlnc to
the War Department, he was killed In
action In the rgonno sector October
?3. lie was gassed before this, but re-

covered and returned to duty.
Ho Is survived by n brother, living

at 42G9 Mantua avenue.
Shyson was thirty-on- e years old, and

entered the sfrvlce In May, 1917, train-
ing at Camp Meade. Previous to this
he had been an Instructor for the Unl-erslt- y

of Pennsylvania wrestling team.
He. was formerly a student at Clirard
College and was well known In Y. 31. C.,. circles In this city.

Private Kmest J. Harrison, 2641 Coral
Mreot, who was previously reported
missing and thought to have been u
nrlsoner In Germany, Is now declared
m have been killed In action. He had
vrltten no letters homo In !evcrnt
tonths.
One man from Camden reported

'cad of accident.
fnfllctlng lleports Puzzle Parents

lie parents Jerry allien- -
. 733 North De Kalb street, aro puz-- I
d over'confllctlng reports of the death

t their son. He was originally reported
itsslng, and later a letter from one of

comrades Informed his parents that
'ielr son had been killed In action Au-i'- st

10. Now the War Department es

that Gillespie died tho day be- -
"ore Christmas, giving no cause for his i

'oath.
He enlisted In 1916 In the National I

Huard of this state, hnd served on the
Mexican border, trained later at Camp
InneocU and sailed last May for oer--
cas as - member of Company t, 111th
"nfantr" i

"" ire flfty-nln- e men on the honor
he city today classified as fol- -

lead, 9: wounded severely, 4;
. I, with degree undetermined, 3

and winded slightly, 13. Three of the
-- en today classified as wounded, with
egree undetermined, were originally re- -
rted missing.
The major casualties for the nation

nday are unusually large, there being
457 such cases on the combined reports,
which total 2155 names. Thera are 231
Pnnsylvanlans In the report, 173 of
whom aro wounded.

Sketches of the
Corporal George William Ether, 524
mt Johnson street, Germantown, is

by the War Department today
In have died of accident. An ofllclal
tflegram to his mother, Mrs. Mary
Sutler, said that he was killed January
21, when a motorcar he was. drhing
ran into a shellhole and overturned.
Tho colonel of his regiment, who was
tn the car, was unhurt, it has been

(

learned. i

Corporal Esher waB twenty j ears old.
T7o enlisted tn the ambulance corps
shortly after the var started, and was
In training at Allentown until sailing
ln December, 1817. After his arrival
)n France he was transferred to the
3QSth Brigade Tank Corps. He was
born ln Philadelphia and had been a
student at the Northeast Manual Train-
ing School. He was an electrician. Sev-

eral letters written home by him since
hostilities ceased said that he was ln
jhe best of health and was looking for-

ward to coming home.
Corporal James O'llonnell, 2443 Sey- -

bert Btreet, according to the War De-
partment, was gassed September 30. He
Is attached to Company L, 315th Infan- -

' try, and has been overseas since July
last. He Is twenty-thre- e years old. Re-

cent letters from him to his mother.
Mrs. Sarah O'Donnell, who lives at the
Seybert street address, say that he has
partially recovercu.

J Tells of Germantown Hoy's Death
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and the Argonne.

Corporal Brown has confirmed the
death of Private Stanley II. Bern, of

who was reported to have
:.) ",betn Itlllea at cnatcau 'inierry juiy n.

'He was one oi ine nrsi Americans to
Klve his ll(e on the battlefield In the

i ,,,WBTia' said Brown today. Brown
- ' etd to the parents of his dead com- -
.p.rMe today;

' "Stanley and I were pals since the
dy w- - enlisted. In May, 1917. We

i iwere constantly together until he was
transferred to the telephone detail and
went overseas In February of last year.

-- X met him when I arrived over there ln
On July 15 ho was posted ln a

ittsjioiit with four others of a detail.
.'Jfcrwnel was falling everywhere
flveuch the dark, and while we were

iflim1 to repair the telephone lines that
1 Sit been torn down by the shell fire my

' ' . VMtra-d- e and pal was killed. He was

kV
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"One usteta life in
HU F.rUer. 'Cheer

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

KII.1.KI) IN ACTION
Ker-rn- nt

WILLIAM J. .mnsox, 4200 Mantua. ave.
Prim ten

HENRY J. LVMION. 074 North Terty- -
rond nt.

JAMhs T. KCUI.I.Y. 407 North Forty- -

thin! t.
KRNKST J. 1IRRIM1N, 5141 Coal t.

U'revlounly reported mlislns).

died or nnnAin
l'rltalrfi

EDWARD 1'. McSIIANK, P8 M.vch are..
Lnrtnwne

JOHN J'. KhYNOLrto, 2131 Pine it. ,
i)iKi ritoM .irrinENT and other

CAl'NfcH

lTltle
OKIIRdR WILLIAM E1ILR, C34 Jclin- -

JOHN CVN'MNOIIAM, 1748 Pilmore (it.,
Camden.

IIIKII (NO I'.U'M GIVEN)
Corporal

Jf.KRY OILLKSl'li:. 7iM North D; Kalb
a(, (Previously reported rnlsslns).

HOt'NDEI hTAERELY
Privates

CIMKLE II. CHAH. 2540 Nottll
40llV A.' IlflRKTY. 4113 Walnut t.
JIMlt" .1. MINIS. I3JI Wanrtiano t
1.I1UAKII miOUKtm, 120S V,U o- -

nAnso st
WOUNDED, DECREE VNDhTTKK- -

.M1NI.D (PRFAIOI'SLY KK- -
I'ORTED MIfrMNG)

Privates
M EriTEIV, 3t Daly St.
Ut.NtDKIl It! .NEELY, J419 North

Thlrt-ntt- h .t
IIKK A. TINCIIEB. 809 North Torty-tilt- h

at
HOUNDED (DEGREE UNDETER-

MINED)
Lieutenunt

CLARENCE I.. SMAMAvOOD. 5910
North Thirteenth st

frrernnt Major
rREDERICK C. (1RAUPNER, 2323 South

Sixteenth at
strieant

IIERRKRT Ill'li, 17 Pedcely av.
Privates

TOVY CI1T.TA'. 013 North Chans at
EimARD II. O'CONNELL. 4JD North

Mxt second et
GEORGE II. IIILRORN. 4703 North

Third at.
THOMAS W1LEARD, 470 Eaat Kltten- -

houp et.
ROItERT MARKS, 2000 East Hunting-

don et.
Duller

FRANCIS GRA1T, 1013 Olive at.
Woroner

SAMUEL EARL CORRIGHAN, 1821
North Twentieth st.

FKANUS IK I EL. 2730 Oaliford at.
frhates

JOSEPH ELDR1DGE, Jr., 72S South
Twentieth st

SAMUEL IIUZETTA, 10 Christian 9t.
ELMER CAHMFI.I.. 181 Dudley It.
FREDERICK FI( IIEL, ."I'.ll Ann It.
EDUAKD (im.DMVN, 212U South It
HARRIS 11. DACON, 141 West Wotn- -

Inn svp
EMNUEL DIGLORI.MO. 510 Carpenter

FRANK CAPORLE. 232 East rtltteh- -
house it

FRANK II. KUIJIIN. 2842 South
Colorado rt

JOHN ItOM). 2210 Jefferson at.
SALTER J. HORNER, 11)20 East Lib-

erty st
Corporal

ROBERT A. SCOTT, 170 Eait Ontario
at

Duller
RICHARD J. I'OEUIMN, 430 West

Wyoming ave
Privates

IMRRY D. EEY, 4I Terrao it.
HILLIAM F. FIXD, 4SUJ Tenn st ,

Krankford,
THOMIS (IIARLES HANSOM. 020

North Tenth st.
JOHN . McUVUGIILlN". 3325 Amber

st
EDWARD MeKEE (1024 Thompson at.

ARKER ZAtKARAIN, 44 North Tenth
at.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
SerzeanU

1KEDERICK 0. SILIir.lt, 2220 North
Twentteth st

Corporal
JAM US s. O'IKINNELL, 2443 Sejbert

at.
Privates

JAM EM McGII.LIN, 3SOT Waldon at.
MNPENT .MARENKMSKI. 2U3 East

Thompson st
JOHN .1. UO.N1, 723 Luzerne st.
FRANCIS1 A. .MrADAMS. 2710 West

York st.
JOHN I'. McGARTH. 1041 Broadway.

Camdr--
DEUNARD J. O'CONNIJt. 2034 Houth

Twentv.seond st
M(U)EST DERKOUITZ. 2731 Plum st
JOHN I". CANNON. 1103 Catharine st.
EDtVARD FREDERICK GOOGAN, 118J

Jackson St.. Camden.
JOSKI'll R. DOLL. 4770 Melrose St.
I'KRCnAL N. GERHARDT, 2231

Mxty-aeent- h at.

burled at Lennorvlns Feme, ln a French
captains' yard."

Prlvato Brown has recovered from
his wounds and been discharged from
tho service. Ho was a member of Bat-
tery D, Seventy-sixt-h Field Artillery
nnd had trained at Camps Hthan Allen,
Vermont, and Shelby, Mississippi.

Prlrnte James McOlllIn, Company B,
109th Infantry, wns wounded In the left
leg October 3. 'lie is twenty-thre- e years
old. He enlisted ln 1917, trained at
Camp Hancock and sailed for overseas
In September of the same vear. Before
entering the service he was a roofer and
had made his home with hla parents at
3803 Walden street.

Corporal Frank McAdams. 2710 West
York street, a member of the 315th In-

fantry, was gassed ln September. In a
letter to a friend ln this city he said
that he was gassed while asleep one
night with his raincoat over his face

) rTmnNPnYW?J

The Best Paper for
Carbon Copies of
Correspondence

MANN'S
"SHEN-KING- "

Manifold Paper
300 Sheets, S'jxll

50c
Liberal quantity discounts

''Shen - King" is light In
weight, strong ln texture,
yellow In color. Made In our
own paper mills at Lambert-vlll- e.

N. J.
We sell direct to tho con-

sumer.

Telephone Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
Blank Books Lmh Leaf

RtatUMi-- r Prlntlnr
Zarrartac ilthoirsptdscft 529 Market
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OFFICER AND
TO HA VE REUNION

Lieutenant J. Edward McDowell, of Philadelphia, Joyfully Learns
s That Wife, Former Canadian Hcd Cross Nurse,

Preceded Him From Abroad
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Mrj.oJ. tiwarf W.cPoWftlX
A happy reunion between a war bride hospital center when tho boche started

and her Philadelphia husband will tako ,,la bombltiR tactics on our wounded
Mace this week as the result' of tho H "00T aM.

episode rescued, nmonir others
arrival in this country of Lieutenant J. i

my wife-to-b- e The hospitals were all
Hdward McDowell, 3000 Walnut street, shot up and Miss PeUKh was sent to
a surgeon ' England for n spell I don't know why.

,.,, '..,. 'but the fact remains I followed, think
to tho lieutenant his wife. ing mighty u Bood place for a spell.

fr,.C,J"!"llnn wa,r. "V"6' arrhea nnd we were we.l at Christ Church, Eun--
the United States on faunday. He had caster. That cost mo two weeks' leave

not heard from her since last July when but n great deal of hanplnes- -. for wo
separated by the necessities of duty. ttcnt to Bcot'.and, the Trossocks, Udln- -

Lieutenant McUowell arrived In New boro and Glasgow, all fine pUces tor n
York abenrd the transport Ortega. Ho honeymoon
Immediately communicated with rein- - "Well, that s the llrot chapter. Mrs
lives of Iila wife In Canada. H did ... n .. !... fmm iii.not know until he landed that his brldo
had reached home.

"Our union has been a romance, and
tho war has lent an nlr of spice to It
that sound ilko a novelette," said tho
lieutenant on his arrival at New York.
"Anyhow, here's what happened. Wo
met at a dance nt the Canadian Gen-
eral Hase Hospital at i:tat!e near
Boulogne. That was away back In De-
cember. 1917. Her name was Lillian
Eliza Peugh, and she carried the same
rank as myself, a lieutenant

"Cupid evidently got busy becuuse
In May, 1918, wewero in tho Bamo

Ho was unable to get his mask on In
time for the attack. Ho Is twenty-tw- o

eara old. Ho went to Camp Meade In
May last nnd to France In Jul He is
the son of Mrs. Hose McAdams, and
previous to joining the nrmy lled with
her at the York street address

T.eurns (Irnndsnn Is Wounded
Private Edward Woodrow whs wound-

ed In the foot September 11. Previous to
entering the service he had made his
home at 1208 Venango street with his
grandmother, Mrs. Mary Link feho re-

ceived an ofllclal telegram a few days
ago saying that Private Woodrow was
wounded. This was the first word sho
had of her grundson since he enlisted,
nearly Ave years ugo. His parents aro
dead.

Private Woodrow is a member of
Company B, Twenty-eight- h Infantry.
He served several months on tho Mexi-
can border, and after intensive training
nt a southern camp sailed for overseas
early last summer. He was only eigh-
teen when he enlisted. lrevlous to this
he was employed in the John 13. Stetson
hM factory.

Private llernurd J. O'Connor, 2031
South Twenty-secon- d street, wounded. Is
u member of Compnnv v. Sixtieth In-
fantry. His father, John O'Connor, re-

ceived a messnge fiom Washington yes-
terday saying that his son wns wounded
In the ankle October 20. A recent letter
fiom the soldier himself said that lit
had recovered nnd returned to duty. Ho
trained at Camps Meade, Oreene and

ltt
Aul;t','loV'"i,'lV' i!.T twWtwc
years old and lives at 1935 East Letterlj
Street. Horner is a member of ComD.inj
B. 110th infantry and enlisted In June

fcJHiiimi iiMMmiiiHiiBi

the use

WAR BRIDE
HAPPY

Ir. K'3?ov7ll

nursery headqu irtern nnd I went back
ut the tequebt of out own forcco and
continued m wurk. Wo have never
met since and when I tell you our last
meeting wbh in July, believe me It
seems a long time. I did not know
Mis. McDowell had sailed from Eng-
land, where bhc was engaged with tho
Canadian Hcd Cross, London Her
brother Is Major Thomas Peugh, of Ot-

tawa, Canada, nnd I suppose that Is
where she has gone. We will be In
Philadelphia together shortly, and I'm
suro It's going to be happiness all along
the line."

He Ib twenty-nin-e years old and lives at
2500 Ann street The corporal Is a mem-
ber of Comprnv A, 315th Infantry, en- -
liming April, isisl'rlvnte William C'learj, an
C50 North Vtfrv.Hfi-nni- l utrpol wmimlo.t
In the face nnd shoulder at the apparent Intention of
Thierry, is now reported killed In nc-- 1 to ndd to the tax of motor
tlon at the battle of the Argonne. This vehicles for their use of the public

ln i Iel,er roads, the speaker declared that every
"hide should be taxed according to the

the dead soldier who Is overseas This, we'fht carried and the mileage traveled,
letter said that deary had taken part To the motortrucks he gave the credit
ln the hardest lighting of the war and for the fact that the movement of pas-ha- d

died a hero sencers and freight durinir the nerlcdCorporal Ednuril Goldman. 2120
South street, leported woumkd, was
gassed In the Argonne. September 26,
according to the War Department. In
recent letters home Corporal Goldman
snld that ho had and returned
to duty He is twenty-si- s yenrs old.
Ho was drafted Mav last, trained at were in meeting and sclving the prob-Cam- p

Meade, and sailed for overseas in' lems which conftonted us beforo tho
T 111 i a a ri tnatn1ior rf f'niii dn is f 'lit'!. t . ..u., n.i .. ........ .,.. ...,iu..j ..,, nun

.

PLAN CLUB

lV..r.. vania Jvssoiiat on ot women workers,Army and to Honor mct at the Roosevelt last night for their
24th Ward" Service Men second annual banquet. The speakers

were Miss Anne Chnpln. of tile Smith
Plans for the erection and College unit, who Is Just back from

France: Mrs. Bernard Pollack of theoi a. ciuonouse ns n memorlnl to t lie irfnwue of Women in
men of the Vwird York cltj, and Mrs. Imogen Oak- -

iii. lie was formerly a cramps snip- - ""- - - .. - -.- .- - ...UuC11.
ard worker. clubhouse and fully equip It for comfort

Corporal Itoliert Murks lives at 206 j and The tentative plans
Hast Kensington avenue, and Is a mem- - , tnr sv,immca ng pool,her of Company A. 315th Infantry, en- -

In September, 1917 He wai I Hard and reading rooms and an
and gassed on November 1 torlum for meetings and

ireilerlek IMkliel wan . of various kinds. To the boys who have
wounded in the thigh while fighting Ir made tho supremo sacrifice will bo a
tho Argonne Forest on September 26 tablet that shall stand as an honor roll

for

orphan,

Chateau-- 1

recoveied

Infantrj

Corporal

have entered the service of the United
States during the war are being made
by the Army and Navy Asboclatlon, of
which George B. Davis is president. A
large commttC8 Is arranging details of

'a campaign to raise 7G,000 for this
Patriotic purpose and active work has
already been started.

It lu nrnnnl fn ee!r.t n ..ant-al-

I. , . ., .,,,, , .,..,, , .

of more milk.

AUTOTRUCK MEN

OPPOSED TO BILL

Action Against Proposed
Restrictive Legislation

Will Be Taken

Renouncing
legislators

rf?m,0ik?0?n li'"c.;U'ti.Jles'l
second sVreeJta,and0a3reiSmfrbrSfan,leuncl'e"of

MEMORIAL

Association

equipment

Worker- -
Twenty-fourt- h whoJKew

entertainment.
gjmnasium,

entertainments

DECIDED AT MEETING

Pending Measure Would In
crease Fees and Regulate

Size of Vehicles

Action against bills now pending in
'he Legislature by which fees for motor-'ruc- k

operation In Pennsylvania would
tin ltit.fi ta.l n.1 r 1tH.lt . (u'.nlu f.At

' nrescrlbed as tho overall dimension for
j 'ruckp operating In this state was deter

mined upon last night at a meeting of
ho Motortruck Association of Phlladel-hl- a,

held at tho Adelphla Hotel.
With 60,000 motortrucks now regis-

tered in Pennsylvania, a tratllo covering
morn than 4,000,000 miles of motor
radio annually would be driven from

'he state, speakers asserted. Revenues
from fees would be to decreased that
"fforts for better roads would be nulli-
fied and commercial operation limited
In the state, it was contended. A com-
mission Is to go to Harrlsburg to pre-
sent, the case of tho motortruck men,

The moral obl'gatlon of the United
States Government to maintain good
roads was emphasized by James I
Btakeslec, Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General, In an address to the associa-
tion:

"More than a billion and a miaiter of
dollars should he eipended," he nsserled.
"Isntend of the J200.000.000 which hat)
been appropriated

"Only In this way can the cost of
living be i educed to a reasonable basis.''
he said. "Wo piy almost prohibitive
prices for the plainest necessities of life
because of the difficulties and expense
of transportation "

Mr. Blakeslee asserted that starva-
tion Is still staring tho world In the
face, though the costs of many articles
havo fallen greatly In recent weeks
"Only last week," he continued, "a rep
resentative of the Swedish Government,
Just over from Stockholm, told me In
my office that tho Swedes were experi-
encing great hardships through scarcity
or food.

of the war had even approached some
degree of efficiency.

"There ore 30,000 motortrucks In the
service of the postofflce," he saiT, "and,
having- Immediate supervision over their
operation, I know Just what factor they

sieninjj oi me armibitce.

Women Workers Banquet
Klve hundred girls from varluus clubs,

and who are members of tho Pennsyl- -

i ley.

X After Shopping
$ '"re It NntSi n no Satisfying
Xsss at Your Luncheon ar

ss
GINGER ALE
(Made from distilled

water otiljj
Sold by Good Grocers

nnd Druisltti

Supplee-Wills-Jon- es Milk
reduced tomorrow

TN LINE with the Supplee-Wills-Jon- es policy of giving
their customers the advantage of a change in market con-

ditions, the price of milk will be reduced tomorrofc, Friday,
February 21, to A

13c a quart; 7c a pint
The opportunity to make this reduction comes from the lowering of
the price by the farmers. True, their reduction in price to us is rot
effective until next Monday; still we have determined on making the
reduction to the consumer before that time.

This decision conforms to the Supolee-Wills-Jon- es policy of giving
to the milk-consumi- ng public of Philadelphia the most perfect milk

. service, while keeping the price at the lowest possible level consist-
ent with the conditions of supply.

At the price that has been in effect, Supplee-Wills-Jon- es milk is the
largest food value that you have in your home. At the new price, its
value as compared with other foods is increased, offering the best of
reasons

SwPLEVVittW
Cle?Mi

--Jones
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Yanks Shelled Bodies,
Shell Out Income Tax

This year tho Income tax Is a
victory tax.

The boys shelled tho Huns. It's
up to us to shell out tho hundreds.

Your Income tax goes to tho cost
of a war that has brought us peace
and victory.

When you pay your Income tax
you get a receipt from Undo 8am,
What would William Hohcnzollern
have handed you?

NAVY Y.M.C. A. LAUDS

WOMEN WORKERS' AID

Report Praises Assistance
Given in Activities at

League Island

Praiso for patriotic and public-spirite- d

women who aided In tho work at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard Is given ln the
nnnual report for tho last year Issued
today by the Navy Young 'Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Tho work of tho women's committee,
It Is announced, was the outstanding
feature of tho activities at the "Y" hut.
Tha rervices which they rendered in
supplvlng refreshments, extending hos-
pitality and tho uplifting Influence which
they created, It Is announced, was most
helpful ln Influencing tho men toward
better living.

The committee was organized by
Mrs. llobert E. Strnvvbrldge. It was com-
posed of fifty women with an executive
committee Including Mrs. Hodman L
Grlecorn, Mrs. It. 1. Vnux, Mrs. H. M.
Watts, Mrs. John B. Thayer. Jr., Mrs.
II. C. Earnshaw, Mrs. George H. Pack-
ard, Mrs. Francis It. Packard. Tho
work at the hut has been under tho
direction of John A. Hamilton--,

The attendance at the hut and the
Shunk street headquarters of the or-
ganization during the year was 1.0S8,- -
467. DtlHnir thnt norl.wl UQA01 i.unla
were served and 204 religious meetings
were ncia. in me way of entertain-
ment there were 15E concerts and 250
motion-pictur- e shows.

Money orders to the amount of $37,-785.-

wero sold, and the amount of
money deposited for safe keeping was
S128 845.00. Tim munhrr nt l,..bt.
cashed averaged $7100 monthly. I

was also given to the burlnrss
and professional men who assisted in the
wnrlr nt flip hut nnrl nlan in lh malni.,
of a large number of churches.

To Talk on Making l!o Good
HITalh fnlr. n T,,1 TJ.. f 1 .1

a Good Jioy Better" will bo explained'
ofr the Cliveden Imnrnvimnt vr.iI
tlon at Waterview Recreation Center to-
night-

Your

t m The Perfect

LOAN SUPPORT URGED

BY WHARTON BARKER

Buying of the Victory Bonds
Should Be ns a' Thanks-

giving, He Says

Venr exhaustion of the belligerents on
both sides wns the Immediate cause of
(he slgn'ng of the armistice. Is the opin-
ion of Wharton Darker, financier and
political economist. In a statement pre-

pared for the Philadelphia Liberty
Loin Committee.

Mr. Darker places (ho coming Vlctorv
Liberty Loan In.n new Pght, and says
that It should be subscribed with a feel-
ing of thanksgiving that the people of
the United States were relieved by the
armistice of untold misery and sacrifice
in blood and treasure which would have
onsued If tho war had gone on.

"The next Liberty Loan, officially
designated as the Victory Loan, will
define In Its amount the cost In money
we had to assume In order to carry on
the war to the treaties which, we ex-

pect, will assure to us the substance of
victory If not the triumphs of a peace
Imposed upon conquered Germany ln
Berlin," sa'd Mr. Darker. "The Loan
is our fulfillment of our Government's
pledge of our resources for the establish-
ment of a safe and livable peace
throughout the world.

"We must fulfill that pledge. Wo
should fulfill it with a vivid recollection
of the eagerness with which we greeted
the armistice that marked the measure
of the sacrifice wo were required to
make and with a return of our thank-
fulness that wo were not required to
make more. We Americans today aro
enjoying the unexpected fruits of our
premise to pay our share of tho costs
pf the liberation of mankind. We must
and wo will make good ouc promlso to
pay."

POLES CELEBRATE

Country "Resurrection" Occasion of the
Festivities by Polish Residents

Poland's "resurrection" was the cause
of a big celebration nt Citizens Hall,
2810 Hast Allegheny nvenue, last night.

The celebration took the form of a
dinner, followed by a dance, arranged
under the auspices of the Polish White
Ctoss, an organization of local Polish
women who wero nctlvo ln war work.
Mrs. Stanislaus Zweda Is president.

Speeches extolling Poland and opti-
mistically predicting the part that na-
tion will take ln the new Hurope. were
made by John li. Klnewgkt, Joseph
RlomKowsM, Vincent Domanskl nnd
Doctors Stephen M. and Victor

Teachers' Salaries Before Civic Club
An open meeting on legislation to con-

sider bills for teachers' satnrles and so-

cial welfare legislation will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce. Tho meeting
will bo held under the ausplcts of the
Civic Club.
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NoseKnows
All smoking tobaccos

use some flavoring. The
Encyclopaedia Britan-nic-a

says about the man-
ufacture of smoking to-

bacco, the Continent
and in America certain
'sauces' are employed
...the of the 'sauces'
is to improve the flavour
and burning qualities of
the leaves." Tuxedo uses
chocolate the purest,
most wholesome and de-
licious of all flavorings!
Everybody likes choc-
olate we all know that
chocolate added to any

.

Pipe and

Guaranteed by
;M PJ "ri r ? p .

'
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GROCERS DINE

Celebrate Thirty-thir- d Annivcr
nary With Bniiijuct Daiico
In celebration of their thirty-thir- d an

nlversary, tho Grocers' Assocd.
t'on pf Philadelphia held a "Victory Dtn

ner" last night In Scottish Wte liall.
fcloro than a thousann members ,nn(I
guests attended the occasion.

With tho abandon of Jew YcarVTeve
the big gathering made merry with tho
numerous g Instruments,,
nnd sang popular songs. Between the
rr.'ir"s the Kci""""" Quart' 'red
selections, supported by an

A feature photoplay was the closing-numbe-

on the fevenlng's program. wh'h
was one of enterta'nment entirely

the guests wero Jny Cooke,
States fond administrator ln tho

city: W If. Mnthenv, president of tho
American bpcclalty" Manufacturers'

A C. Unger pren'dent of the
Association of Manufacturers'

William T Kirk, president of
the and Importers' Exchange,
nnd Kdward Gallen, of the
Frankford Grocers' Association.

The Top Third i

i
In the top third of the J

population, the 7,000,000 !

whose annual in- - --i
come is more than $900, lies !

your real market. These !

read,write andspeak !

English. "charge
!

social, financial, political
and fraternal leader is in- -
eluded in these
families, each a worth- - '

while prospect for the goods ,

you manufacture. Through J

The Delineator you. can
reach one in every seven of
these 7,000,000 ;

the very cream of the
country. !

The i

!

The Maqazlne InOne1 Million Homes J
If

GUARANTEED TO
OR your Money back J
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"...on

use

thing as a flavoring al-

ways makes that thing
still more
That is why a dash of

added to the
most carefully selected
and properly aged bur-le- y

makes
Tuxedo more enjoyable

"Your Nose Knows."
Try This Test:' Rub a little

Tuxedo briskly in the of
your hand to bring out jts full
aroma. Then smell it deep
its delicious, pure fragrance
will convince you. Try this
test with any other tobacco
and we will let Tuxedo
or fall on your judgment

Your

Tobacco for Cigarette

?Twxedo
ih Y, J&.
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RETAIL
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and

Retail

orchestra.

Among
Un'ted

Repre-
sentatives;

Grocers
president

families

people
Every

customcr"ofthcstores,every

families

JLelineator

enjoyable.

chocolate,

tobacco,

palm

stand

Nose Knows"
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